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Safe Fur Storage Scientific Fur Storage Third Floorf repented, beinz all of the preferred
Issued. 1000 shares, and 344 shares of f PAST SINE CHIEFELECTION TICKETS common stock. The entire voting powe
was exercised by three persons,
to the report, as follows:

Shares.
C. E. Hickman, in person, common, . . 1 lliMAY SEE ROSE FETE

.
ARE GiRCULATED m 1I V- - " i"VT"T-

formerly was president of the univer-
sity of Montana and the university
of Wyoming.

Mr. Duniway recently received
protests from the student body be-

cause of an announcement that offi-
cials of the college .would not renew
the contract of Charles L. ("Pross")
Parsons, football coach.

Mr. Duniway announced today that
there would be a full investigation.

The demonstration last night oc-

curred on the second anniversary of
a similar escapade when a horse, a
mule and two cows were placed in
the classrooms. The perpetrators of
the last incident never were

cJ "Merchandise of Merit Only"

New Shipments, Enlarged Showing

C. E. Hickman, holding proxy to stock
voted in name of Mercantile Trust
company, San Francisco, preferred.. 700

C. E. Hickman, holding proxy to stock
In name of Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph company, preferred 300

Total votes cast by Hickman 1001
Charles Hall, in person, common -- 53
Charles Hall, holding proxy to com-

mon stock owned by J. E. Montgom-
ery B

W. Freeland Kendrick PlansPatriotic Societies Federa
tion Makes Indorsements, to Attend Big Festival. .

Charles Ha!!, holding proxy to common
stock owned by E. W. Gates "KAYSER SILK" and "PRINCESS MAY:84

UNDERTHINGS FOR WOMENPORTLAND SPIRIT LAUDEDKLANSMEN LEND HELP

Total votes cast by Hall 342
Ernest C. Smith, common 1

It appears that the meeting designated
as a "meeting of board of directors, Janu-
ary 16, 1021." was In realty a meeting of
the stockholders, at which C. E. Hickman,
voting all o the preferred stock, elected
himself to cmitinue as director, and Charles
Hall, with 342 votes of common stock, and
Ernest C. Smith, with one vote of com-
mon stock, unanimously elected them-
selves to continue as directors of the com-
pany.

These continuing directors then
proceeded to the election of officers,
resulting in Charles Hall being made
president and general itanager; C. E.
Hickman, division superintendent of

Break
for

Blue Appear Suddenly.
Slates Bearing Cognomen of Antl

Blue Law and Red, White and

Potentate to
Ground for Hospital

Crippled Children."

DR. DUNIWAY PORTLAXD MAX

Head of Colorado Institution Vfelf
Known in Oregon.

President Duniway is well known
in Portland, where he was reared and
attended the public schools. He is
the fourth son of the late Abigail
Scott Duniway, Oregon's "grand old
woman" and noted suffrage leader,
and a brother of W. C. Duniway of
this city.

He has been president of Colorado
college for five years. After the
recent protests of the student body,
Dr. Dijniway was unanimously in-

dorsed by the board of trustees, who
him.

After completing his high school
course here. Dr. Duniway attended
the University of Oregon and was
graduated from Cornell, later taking
a course at Harvard.

the Pacific States Telephone & Tele BY JAMES D. OLSON.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., May 10graph ccpany of Portland, vice-pre- sElection "tickets- lists prepared by

groups popped up in political circles
yesterday like dandelions on a new
lawn- - And following the figure of

ident, and Krnest C. Smith of Hood
(Special.) W. Freeland KendrickRiver, secretary-treasure- r. The full

board of directors are the executive past imperial potentate of the Mystic
Shrine, who presided over the lyjucommittee.speech, the first to show was the or-

ange colored ticket which has made
Its appearance regularly for many Shrine conclave in Portland, will beThe statement, In detailing distri

visitor in Portland during the Rose
Festival if it is held on the scheduledyears. bution of dividends, says the pre-

ferred stock voted by Hickman at the
last meeting amounted to $10,000; toThe orange ticket is vouched for

by the Oregon Federation of Patriotic dates. June 7. S and 9.
common stock outstanding at the timeSocieties and bears the seal of that Mr. Kendrick assured Eric V.

Hauser, president of the Portland
Rose Festival association, that heorganization and the name and ad the dividend was declared, $480. This

would give Mr. Hall, if he owned alldress of its secretary, W. C. Elford,
He was on the faculty of Stanford
university and from there went to
the University of Montana and the
University of "Wyoming as president.

of his common stock when dividend would arrange the intinerary for his
trip to the San Francisco Shrine con-
clave so as to give Portland at least

was declared, $3036; E. W. Gates, on5S0 Umatilla avenue. There is al
an anti-blu- e law ticket and a red
whlte-and-bl- ticket, the latter ap

Luxury for leisurely
travelers

at moderate cdst

SCYTHIA SAMARIA
CAMERONIA

LACONIA TUSCANIA
CARONIA

CARMANIA

If speed is essential, The
Cunard Weekly Express
Service is the fastest on
the Atlantic. Composed
of the great Cunarders,
BERENGARIA, MAU-RETANI-

and AQUI-TANI-

Sailings every
Tuesday from New York.
The SAMARIA sailsfrom
Boston.

CUNARD and ANCHOR
STEAM SHIP LINES

Apply to local agents or com-
pany 'h office, 621 Second Ave.,
Seattle. Phone Elliott 1632.

common stock voted by Mr. Hall,
$1008; other holders of common stock, two days and possibly three.

ob.parently being an orphan, as it has
no acknowledged sponsor, not even AGGIE HEN LEADS CONTESTThe chieftain will go to

Portland in a private car, taking 20
of Philadelphia's leading businessthe printer's label.

Klan to Follow Ticket. THE DALLES BANK TO PAY

Kayser Italian Silk Step-in- s

Specially Priced at $3.95
Beautiful silk combinations, step-in- s and envelope

chemises at this special price. They've bodice and
built-u- p tops and are in sizes 36 to 42.

Kayser Italian Silk Vests
Specially Priced at $2.95

Charming vests; some with embroidered or hem-

stitched tops, others are in extra long bodice or built-u- p

styles. Sizes 36 to 44.

Kayser Italian Silk Camisoles
Specially Priced at $1.95

Silken camisoles like these are usually priced con-

siderably above $1 .95. These mostly in bodice and
built-u- p styles; balance with elastic tops. Sizes 36
to 44 at this special price.

"Princess May" Lisle Union Suits
for Women Priced at $1

The popular "Princess May" union suits of fine
white lisle are these. They have bodice and regu-

lation tops, large arm shields, tight and shell knees.
Sizes 36 to 44.

"Princess May" Reinforced
Bloomers for Women Are 85c

Of fine lisle in flesh tint and white. They are
well reinforced and have elastic at waist and knee.
All sizes.

Cn (he First Floor Lipman, Wolfe Co.

On the orange ticket, which was
men with him.

Portland Spirit Praised.
"I have rearranged my itinerary,

said Mr. Kendrick. "in order to be i:

circulated et the auditorium Tuesday
Creditors to Get 80 Cents on Dol

9 EGGS ARE JjAID IX SIX

MONTHS AT PUYALIX'P.
r.ight, when a Ku Klux Klan lecture

lar From Present liesources.
THE DALLES, Or., May 10. (Spe

Xearest Competitor Has 157 to Her

Portland during the festival period.
If it were not for my business rela-
tions in Philadelphia I would go to
Portland to live. It is a wonderful
place and filled with most hospitable
people and I consider it a privilege

cial.) Creditors of the defunct
French & Co. bank probably will re-
ceive about 80 cents on the dollar
from present resources of the b,ankproper, it was announced today by

Credit While 13 Birds Are in
3 00-Eg- g Class.and an honor to be able to be present

when the people of Portland are stagO. B. Robertson, deputy state bank Ing their annual festival of roses."examiner. Mr. Robertson added, how OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLever, that business property owned Mr. Hauser invited Mr. Kendrick
to be his guest at the coronation of LEGE, Corvallis, May 10. (Special.)by the French families in The Dalles

had been placed in trust, and if nec By a margin of two eggs over thethe queen, and in addition to present
the prizes that have been won duringessary this property will be used in

the liquidation, so that it is possible
nearest competitor, Barred Rock pul-

let No. 88, of the Oregon Agriculturalthe last year by rose growers who
have roses planted in the Portlandthat creditors eventually may get college, is the high point holder atdollar for dollar. the end of the first six months of thetest gardens in Washington park.

One Hone Honors Shriners.
Incidentally one rose that has been

The first dividend to creditors of
he savings department will be at

and several will speak. Mr. Hill will
deliver the principal address.

The" railroad officials will arrive in
Portland this morning and will spend
the day here. In the late afternoon
they will leave for Seaside and As-

toria and return tomorrow. They will
depart tomorrow night for Spokane.

western Washington egg-layin- g con-
test for Barred Rocks at Puyallup,
Washington, extending over one year.east 57 per cent. Mr. Robertson fore awarded a prize is the Imperial Pocast. The first dividend of the crea The Aggie hen has laid 159 eggs.tentate, a rose which was christened

tn Portland by Mrs. Kendrick in 1920.
Through an invitation extended to

her competitor for the lead 157, andtors of the commercial department
.robabJ will be about 25 per cent,
ic sai. Both dividends will be paid

was given, the following candidates
are indorsed: Congress, Korell; gov-
ernor. Hall; state treasurer, Hoff; su-
preme Judges, Burnett and McCourt;
labor commissioner, Dalziel ; public
service commissioner, Thiehoff; cir-
cuit judges. Crouch, Tucker, Hewitt
and Hawkins; state senators, Klep- -'
per, Wilson and Clark; representa-
tives Adams, Brownell, Campbell.
Hurlburt, Hughes, Kirkwood. Kubla.
Kuehn, D. C. Lewis, H. A. Lewis,
Lynn, Simmons and Woodward; joint
representative, Meindl; county com-
missioners, Rankin and Walker; au-
ditor, Martin.

Neither Judge Tucker nor Auditor
Martin has opposition.

It Is said that the Ku Klux Klan
Intends to follow the orange ticket to
a large extent but will break away
on some spots. There is said to have
been considerable campaigning over
The Indorsement for county commis-
sioner, one of the state senatorships ;

the state treasurer nomination and
no of the circuit judgeships. It will

be observed that Justice Rand, can-
didate for with his two
colleagues. Is not on the ticket of the
federation.

Indorsements Are (ihen.
On the rod, white and blue ticket

the following are indorsed : For
national committeeman, Fithian ;

congress, Korell; governor. Hall;
state treasurer, Ryan; the three su-
preme judges; labor commissioner,
Dalziel; public service commissioner.
Layman; circuit judges. Crouch, Hew-
itt, Wright and Moulton: senators,
Klepper, Wilson and Clark; repre-
sentatives," Rrowneil, Haynes, Carl-eo- n,

HIckey, Hosford, Hurlburt, Kub-I- I,

Houston, D. C. Lewis, LynnNorth,

three other hens have 156 to their
him by Mayor Baker of Portland arJifter June 29. "When the bank closed

ts doors on February 23 loans in
credit. Thirteen birds have records
for the six months of more than 150
eggs, putting them in the class of the
300-eg- g hens.

A. L. Tetu, potentate of A3 Kader
temple, Mr. Kendrick will turn the TOho commercial department amounted

o $997,661.07. while loans made first earth at the "ground breaking"
No. 88 is three eggs ahead of theceremonies in connection with thethrough the savings department ag-

gregated $111,247.81, Mr. Robertson
said. The liability to depositors in OREGON STATE ASSOCIATION

BEGINS SESSIONS TODAY.he commercial department amounted
to $719,535, and $195,711 in the sav- -

record made in six months by the
Barred Rock hen K24, holder of the
world's record, in her banner year of
332 eggs. Conditions have been un-
favorable for egg production, say
those in charge of the Washington
contest, and it is believed that with
the completion of the next six months
a new record will be made.

ngs department.

Send Mother Candy
Mother will appreciate a box of the de-

licious candies that are made in our candy
kitchens. She will be especially delighted with
a box of our "Rue de la Paix" chocolates.

tin the First Floor.

Mother's Day Cards
A wide selection of appropriate cards fcor

Mother's Day. Choose them now that they
may reach their destination by next Sunday.
Prices range from 10c to 35c.

On the First Floor.

SOCIETIES PLAN MERGER

State-Wid- e Organization of Young

Shriners hospital for crippled chil-
dren, to be constructed on a site on
Sandy boulevard at East Eighty-secon- d

street. This ceremony will
take place on June $ or 9.

Sponsor fur Hospital Movement.
Mr. Kendiick is the "father" of the

Shriners hospital movement, and it
was in Portland in 1920 that he intro-
duced the first resolution which
started the Shriners of North Amer-
ica in this great charitable movement,
through which it is expected tha
thousands of helpless crippled chil
dren, of every race, color and creed-wil- l

be made well and returned to
society fit to take a part in the battle
of life.

While in Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs,
Hauser and their daughter, Mrs.W. T.
Faricy of St. Paul, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick.

DIRECTOR FORBES COMINGPeople of Diocese Proposed.
Plans for the formation of a state Head of Veterans'

wide organization of young people's Bureau to Visit
Shortly.Northwestocieties of the Episcopal diocese of

Ijeaders of Industry and Women
Employed Will Be Present at

The Dalles Meeting.

THE DALLES. Or. May 10. Final
plans for the entertainment of mem-

bers of the Oregon State Laundry-men'- s

association, to convene here
tomorrow for . three-da- y session,
were perfected today by J. H. Weiss
and R. J. Gilbert, local Jaundrymen
who will have charge of the conven-
tion details. . I

The Jaundrymen and members of
the "Blue Birds," the women's auxil-
iary organization, will meet in Port-lan- d

at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning
nnrl leave bv automobile for The

Oregon will be discussed at a meeting THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,
Washington. D. C, May 10. Colonel
Charles R. Forbes, director of the vet
erans' bureau, expects to leave Wash-
ington within a few days ror me
northwest to inspect veteran activi-
ties and to look over sites on which
it is proposed to establish new hos-
pitals under the hospitalization bill
which recently became a law.STUDENTS RAID MUSEUM

It practically has been decided to

of the executive committees of the
various societies in the state to be
held at room C in the central library
Sa t u rday n i gh t .

Plans for the meeting have been
inaugurated by the young people's
society of St. Stephens'
which is the oldest Episcopal young
people's society in the state. Invita-
tions to the various other "societies
in the state asking them to send their
executive committees to the meeting
have been sent out.

Any action taken at the meeti ng,
it was announced, will have to be
ratified by the young people's socie-
ties before it is binding. Bishop
Sumner was invited to be present at
the meeting, but it was annou need
that he had an engagement which
compel led him to be out of town at
that time.

establish a great hospital for the

Wells and Woodward; for joint repre-
sentative, Meindl; district attorney,
Jeffrey; county commissioners, Hoyt
and Rankin.

The anti-blu- e law league indorses
for national committeeman, Fithian;
congress, Crumpacker; governor. Pat-
terson; the three supreme justices;
labor commissioner, G ram ; public
service commissioner, Thiehoff; cir-
cuit judges. Rossman, Tucker. Haw-
kins and Tazwell ; senators, Klepper
and Banks; representatives, Brownell,
Coffey. Haynes, Hindman, Home,
Hosford. K ubli. North, Proud foot,
Keig. Sm tth and Wei Is ; joint re pre-
sent at I vo, Meindl ; district at tor-ne-

Myers ; county commissioner,
AValker. This ticket bears the names
of the following officers of the
league: tleorge W Kurt, president; P.
Mr Int osh, A. R. McKinley.

There is a i ready in the field the
ticket of the Merchants' a nd Manu

treatment of n case
at Camp Lewis, the matter of having

Women Who Know
Demand the Binner

Corset
Style Features and Workmanship
Mark the "Binner" as "Superior"

In all essentials the Binnei is a made-to-ord- er

corset. In each of its many varied sizes it is fitted
to a perfectly proportioned living model. You will
find a style that will fit your figure perfectly.

All the little niceties of trimming and workman-
ship, usually associated only with the finest made-to-ord- er

corsets, are simply "everyday features" of
the Binner corset.

The manufacturers maintain that Binner corsets
will give three times the service one gets from ordi-

nary corsets.
Fourth Floor I.lluimn, Wolfr A: I'o.

STUFFED ANIMALS PIACED
TREES UN CAMPUS, the president s consent to the setting

aside of grounds on the Camp Lewis
reservation for this purpose being all
that now stands In the way. The

Dalles. A stop for lunch will be
made at Hood River. The motor
cavalcade will be met at the out-

skirts of The Dalles by a delegation
from the chamber of commerce and
escorted to the hotel. A dinner and
dance will complete the day's pro-
gramme.

Friday the men will get down to
convention work while the women
members of the party are taken on
automobile trips and otherwise en-

tertained. Saturday will be the busy
day of the convention. Routine busi-
ness will be finished by the laundry-me- n

in time for the big dinner of the

Camp Lewis proposal was submitted
to the president by Colonel Forbes

Demonstration at Colorado College
Protest Against Administration

of President Ditniway.
yesterday. It is understood that the
president will act after consultation
with the secretary of war.

Colonel Forbes will make a side trip
WOMAN. 65, SHOOTS SELFfacturers' association, which has been from Spokane to inspect the summer

home of the lat F. Lewis Clark at
Hay den lake, Idaho, which is under

published; the Citizens' Tax club,
which has announced its legislative
ticket and there is yet in the mak-
ing the ticket of the Motor Vehicle
league, and possibly a few others.
The labor ticket has been published.

consideration as the site for a con-
valescent hospital. Plans for trans-
ferring tirberculosis patients from the
Pierce sanitarium at Portland to the
veterans' hospital at Walla Walla
have been abandoned after numerous
protests against sending Oregon vet-
erans to a hospital in another state.

WO
OH

session. J. T. Rorick of The Dalles
will be the principal speaker on this
occasion. Other addresses will be
made by E. G. Weider of Albany, pres-
ident of the association, and President
Kilpatrick of the National Laundry
Owners' association.

This is the first large convention
to be held in The Dalles since the
new auditorium was completed. Prac-
tically all of the activities of the ses-
sion will center at the new civic
building. More than 250 persons are
expected as guests of the city as a
result of the convention.

Mrs. James Duiimirc of Gladstone
Has Chance to Recover.

ORJBGON CITY, Or.. May 10. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. James Dun mi re, 65, well-kno-

resident of Gladstone, and
mother of a lare family, attempted
to commit suicide at her home this
afternoon by shooting herself. The
bullet penetrated the stomach, the
spleen and lungs, coming out at the
back. The woman was taken to the
Oregon City hospital.

Mrs. Dunmire had been despondent
recently. She has a fair chance of
recovery.

from Bend, that heDeschutes river, pected to return the ame evening. A
search party will leave tomorrowdrowned. He tookmay have beenRAILROAD MEN TO TALK enly a light lunch with him and ex- - morning in quest of tin- missing man

son company. Couch street, last night.
Someone had wrapped rocks in news-
papers and had hurled them through
the windows. Sunday morning a win-
dow was broken in the same building
in a simiLar manner.

Lou is V. Hill and Others to Be

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., May
10. Men believed to be students of
Colorado college here last night en-

tered Palmer hall, on the college prop-
erty, and carried fa undreds of speci-
mens from the $50,000 museum to the
campus. According to signs painted
on sidewalks the action was a pro-
test against the administration of C.
A. Duniway, president of the college.

The museum was a gift to the col-
lege from General W. J. Palmer. For
years it was presided over by E. B.
Warren, widely known curator. On
the campus the raiders placed
monkeys in tiees and other stuffed
animals in positions suggestive of the
jungle. Then a live cow was driven
inside the museum building. Atten-
dants discovered the destruction to-

day.
President Duniway today charac-

terized the action, as a "cowardly at-
tack." He said he found a stuffed
donkey on his lawn this morning.
White whiskers had been tied about
the animal's neck.

Signs found on the sidewalks in-

cluded :

"This will keep up till Duniway
goes" and "Duniway, get out."

President Duniway has had much
opposition from students since he
look over the office. This grow more
pronounced recently. Mr. Duniway

SPECIAL SALE
Glass-Breakin- g Due to Spite.

Spite work, not burglary, was the
finding of inspectors who investi

Missing Man Believed Drowned.
BEND, Or., May 10. (Special.)

Fear was expressed here today by
friends of raul J. Cyr. who left last
Saturday on a fishing trip down the

gated the breaking of three large
plate-glaK- S windows in the building U. S. ARMY ALL WOOL

OFFICERS' SERGE SHIRTS
occupied by the

Guests of Chamber Today.
Officials of the Hill railroad lines

and a number of eastern bankers and
business) men will be guests of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce at a
luncheon to be held today noon. The
meeting will be open to all members
of the chamber and Judge C. H. Carey
will preside.

Louis W. Hill, chairman of the hoard
of directors of the Great North-
ern ; Ralph Budd, president of the
same line: Walker D. Hines.

of the railroad adminis-
tration, and lesser officials of the
rail road jine will attend the meeting

Regulation U. S. army officers' shirts,
made of very fine officers' all-wo- ol serge.
Reinforced elbows and lined bosom, two
flap pockets with divisions for pencils,
books, etc. A tailored garment through

DEMAND FOR FRUIT GOOD

Xcw York Bayer Says Market for
t anned Goods Strong.

SALEM, Or., May 10. (Special.)
There is a heavy demand in the east
for all canned goods, according to E.
SergeH nt of New York citv, senior
member of the firm of Sergeant &
Butler, who was in Salem today con-
ferring with officials of the Oregon
Growers ive association.

Mr. Sergeant said there is an un-
usually heavy demand for Oregon
prunes, while a sort of apathy exists
in the larger markets with relation
to loganberries. Although there wiU
be a heavy crop of fruits in the eaa
this year. Mr. Sergeant declared thai
the Oregon products would be in da
mand. although the prices may not
be as satisfactory as in past seasons.

out, .tor neatness or service it can
'.:.;ss,;,..-;W.,;,,- ,1 ,J7777777. $3.50 mnot be excelled. Extra

special

TENTSLOWEST
RATES

TENTS- -
Wall Tents

HALL CHALLENGED TO DEBATE

Patterson Asks Elucidation of
Telephone Interests.

L. Patterson, candidate for the
republican nomination for governor,
has challenged Charles Hall, one of
his opponents, to a joint debate on the
question of whether or not Mr. Hall
is directly or indirectly connected
with the Pacific Telephone & Tele-
graph company.

Challenge to Mr. Hall is contained
In the following letter written by W.
E. Burke, chairman of the Patterson
campaign committee:

Dear Sir: I am inclosing a statement
taken from the report of the Coos & Curry
Telephono company for the year 1921, filed
with the public service commission March

According to this report thp Coos A
Curry Telephone company, of which you
urn president, la controlled by officials of
tha Pacific Telephone & Telegraph com-
pany. It is shown plainly, in fact, that
C. B. Hickman, division superintendent of
the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph com-
pany of Portland, voted all the preferred
stock and one share of the common stock,
by an extract from the irnutes of the
meeting of the board of directors. January
16. 19-- 2. and of the dividends declared
for the year 1921 the preferred stockhold-
ers, all of which stock was voted by C
B. Hickman, received $ 0.000 and the
common stockholders received WSOO.

This report would naturally put you in
S compromising position before the people
at this timo. as there will be a bill before
the people at the fall election which, in
case it BllouM carry, wouM make the pub-
lic service commission appointive by the
governor.

Sonainr Patterson expects to speak at
a public meet ing In Albany, in the eve-
ning of Mhv 12. at Oregon City in the eve-
ning of the 13th. and at Astoria on the

veninc of th ITtth. and he would be very
glad to divide time with you at any or
all of these meetings.

As time Is short. I request an Immediate
answer from yourself or your manager,
Hamilton Johnson.

The statement referred to says, in
pa rt :

The fallowing information gathered from
S certified copy of the annual report of
the Cos Curry T ephone company, with
headquarters in Marshfield. Or., should be
of interest to the people of Oregon at this
time. The report is for the year 1921. and
was fi!ed with the public service commis-
sion of Oregon. The C. E. Hickman re-
ferred to in said report is the superintend-
ent of the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
company of Portland. Or. The Charles
Hall referred to In said report ts now a
candidate for governor, and the people are
to be requested to vote this fall to place
with the governor the power of appointing
the members of t he public service com-
mission. Mr. Hall's connection with the
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph company
ts obvious.

Here are the facts gleaned from the re-
ports of said company:
Capitalization $130,000
Common , . 50.000
Pre fe r red 100.000

rhite $5.957x7 z.

foot wall .on

Auto Tents
7x7 z. white automobile
unt. with wall. Grj AC
Price B .IO
7x7 Genuine army khaki au-

tomobile tent, with PQ CA
wall D.OU

Hazelwood
Orchestra

J. F. N. Colburn, Director

TONIGHT'S PROGRAMME
6 to 8 and 9:30 to 11:30

1. "Sing Song Man." fox trot.
Friend and Conrad

2. "Wine. Women and Song."
waltz John Strauss

3. "Three Twins," selection . .

Karl Hoschna

Mr. Slioemaker in Seattle.
Carl D. tShoemakcr, master fish

of Oregon, is in Seat tie con f
with Washington officials on va-

rious matters of interstate

9x9 14-o- z. army khaki pyra-
midal duck tents, waterproof,
cost U. S. gov't $65. (P-- I r
Special price tDxtlOce&n Travel

IS Different WE SELL ANY KIND OR WEIGHT TENT OK TARPAULINS
PRICES ON APPLICATION

Black & White

TAXIS
call

Broadway 98
I.es M i II ions
serenade . . . .

d' Arlequin."
R. Drigo

5. "Love in Idleness"
Allen Macbeth

I

&y--f Red Fox

ijSjPj INSTANT
kga I RELIEF

(P0WDERS

fl. "Dengozo," tango.
. E. Nazareth H

U. S. Artillery Bridles
Rrelalmrd In flr.t-Hn- ..

Made of best grade of army bridle leath-
er; cost U. S. government $7.50. Com-

plete with two gets of reins; special, earh,
$2.00, or three bridles for $5.00

Complete Outfitters for Hiking or
Camping

Blankets, shoes, tents, tables, puttees, cots,
mattresses, etc.

(a) "Why?". .Robt. Shumann
lb) "Forget Me Not" .

Decidedly so! There's greater comfort,
more legroom and you'll like the service,
the Hoolability. the unending new diversion.
Your travel experience tn not complete with-
out at leawt a lUiort ocean trip and it's a
pleajtnnt experience.

Ion can travel on Admiral Line xhipn to
San Francisco, IjO .na'lcs and San DiejfO,
enjovinjc the maximum of comfort and (serv-
ice at a minimum of coat.

Let uk tell you more about this TRAVEL-BY-WATE- R

way It's the comfortable,
cheerful way and economical,

too.
TICKET OFFICES:

101 Third St., Cor. Stark, Portland. Phone
Broadway 5481.

Geo. W. Sanborn & Sons, Astoria. Phone 1185.

Allen Macbeth R

"Moon River, valse lento.
Lee David Sure Relief

FOR INDIGESTION
Mail orders filled. Always include parcel
post with remittance. Write for our new
catalogue of bargains.E. G. MrNICKEV, Pass. Traffic Mgr., I. C

Smith Bldg., Seattle, Wash.3- -

Washington St.
Hazelwood
CONFECTIONERY
and RESTAURANT

388 Washington St.
Near Tenth

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

Pacific Coastwise Jervice

ADMIRAL LINEIssued 141,000 ARMY AND NAVY STORE
94 Third Street, Corner StarkE LL-A- N SDCommon 41.000

Preferred 100.000
An extract from the minutes of the meet-

ing of the board of directors on January
16. 1922, shows that 1341 shares were rep- -

"Try the Drug Store First"
I If m.F.AUKXAMSHER PRESIDfitTi25t and 75 Packages Everywhere


